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Sale for arrears of rere?me— Act X I of 1859  ̂ seitious 55, 54— Purchase 
hy mortgagee i?i execiiiion of his mortgage decree of the mortgaged 
property—Suhseqiiem arrears of revenue ami sale for sui'h arrears—
Liability of Purohaser hi execniion of (Ucree <?/ Civil Court—
Rights of purchaser at sale for arrears of revehue.

Section 54 of Act XI of ...1859 eaacts tiiat whfu a share of an estate 
16 sold “ the pureliasor shall acquire the share subject to all iiiciniihranees, 
and shall uof acquire any rights whicli w'ere not possessed by the previous 
owner.”

On 9th August 1886 a mortgage as jjpranted in favour of the respond
ent over a certain share in 4 out of 71 villages. On 31st May he obtained 
a decree on hie mortgage wiiich, was made absolute on l9i:h December 1899.
He executed his decree and a sale took place on 19th Marcii 1900, at 
which the respondent hiniB'elf becaiae the purcuaser. 0» 2Sth March an*' 
instalment of Q-overnitient revenue on the 71 villages fell into arrear, and 
tlie whole residuary share of 71 villages, including tlie 4 villages purchased 
by the respondeiitj was xiotiiied for sale. 'Ihe respondent did not pay tiio 
revenue due, but on 23rd April he obtained a cei'tificate confirming the sale 
of l9fch March in, execution of his decree- On 6th June 1900 the wijole 
of the villages was sold for arrears of revenue and was purchased by the 
predecessor in title of the appellant. la a suit against the respondent for 
the share purchased at the execution sale ~ ,

S.dd by the Judicial Committee (reversing tlie decision of the High 
Court), that the sale in execation of the mortgage deG|ee took effecj 
the actual date of the sale, and not from its confirm|tion, and, therefore, 
from. 19th March 1900 the respondent hy hie purchiise became, the pro
prietor of the estate sold, and not merely the parphaser of soch Mght, title 
and interest in it as the mortgagor might have He was, therefore,
notwithstanding the provisions of section 64 of Act XI of 1869 (wliich

Present: Lord,Ssa,w, Sir loss 'AMsp, AtJ:'
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in fact ratlier confirmed the view taken), not in a position to maintain as 
ag-aiusfc himself, or as against third parties iuiconnecto(i with n\ort̂ ?ag-e 
transactions upon the property, the position that his n^ortgage etill remained 
an incumbrance thereon. Tliat incunibraiice had bcconie extinct l>y the 
mortgagee’s overriding rip,'l\t when he became complete owner of the lands. 
To keep it alive, as tlie respondent nought to do, Avould introduce confusion 
into the mechanism of transfer and insecurity into the rights in immove- 
ahle property whicli were not wan anted l>y the Act.

A p p e a l  from a decree (lOtli January 1908) of the 
High Court at Calcutta, which reversed a decree (27th 
January 1905) of the Snbordinate Judge of Gaya.

The phiintifif was appellant to His Majesty in 
CoLincil.

The suit which, gave rise to this appeal was brought 
against Mathura Prasad Singh and two pro form d  
defendants to obtain possession of a 5~anna and l i  
pies shai ê of four villages named Kollina, Khutowra, 
Khardih and Nawalchak, which had been on 9th 
August 1886 mortgaged by one Mahomed Baksh and 
others to the defendant Matliura Prasaxl Singh- Theae 
four villages were part of a “ residue ” share in 71 
villages owned by the mortgagors in an estate called 
Azamgarh in the district of Graya.

On 31st May 1899, Mathura Prasad Singh, obtained 
on his mortgage bood a decree which was made abso
lute on 19th December 1899. The mortgagee executed 
his decree and purchased the mortgaged property 
at the sale on 19th M.arch 1900. The sale was con
firmed on 23L‘d 4pi'il 1900 and a sale certificate^as 
granted on 32th July ; and on JSth December 1900 his 
name was registered as proprietor of the property 
in suit.

On 29th MarQh 1900, the residue share fell into 
arreac for the March instalment of Government reve
nue amounting to Rs. 1,551-3, and was notified for 
sale by the Collector. On 6lh June 1900, the whole of
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tliat skare was sold and pnreliased in tlie uaine of the 
second defendant by the third defendant. The second 
defendant obtained a sale certificate dated 3rd April 
1901, and possession was delivered to him oi] 5th 
Jnly 1901.

On J5th July 1901, the second defendant executed 
an agreement in favour of the third defendant admit
ting the hitter to be the real purchaser, and on the 
applicatioji of the third defendant to the Su])-Depiifcy 
Ooilector’s Court his name was registered as owner of 
the whole of the residue share. The first defendant 
Mathm-a Prasad Singh, however, appealed from the 
order of the Sub-Deputy Collector to the Collector of 
the district, who set it aside on 21st January 1902, and 
on a further appeal that decision was upheld by the 
Commissioner on 31st May 1902. Subsequently, on 
20th September 1902, the third defendant conveyed, 
by a deed of gift, the property to his wife, the plaintiif, 
who on 31st March 1901 brought the present suit 
against the first defendant for possession of the share 
that defendant had purchased in executio]i of his 
mortgage decree, and in resx>ect of which he had been 
registered as proprietor. The plaiutiif prayed that her 
name miglit be entered in the Land Registration oflace 
as proinietor of the proj>erty in suit, and for mesne 
l>rolits ni3 to the date of the de l i v e r o f  possession.

The defence of the first defendant was, inter alia  ̂
that the rights which the predecessor in title of the 
plaintiff accpiired by his purchase atp the revenue sale 
were governed by the provisions of section 54 of Act 
X I of 1859 ; that the residne share was sold subject to 
all incumbrances existing on 2Sth March 1900, the 
date of the default in payment of 'the Grovernment 
revenue, and that, on that date the property in suit 
was subject to a debt of̂  ̂Hs. 18,97S-6-3 on the 
mortgage to the clefendant; that the property in giiii
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1912 was purchased by t.lie defc îulciiit t'or Rs. 9,200, leaving 
BhTĴ xi 9J 7.H-6-0 still due ou the inortouge decree, and

K u w a r  iinfcll the plaintiff redeemed the iiic)rt|4'û>'e by paying 
ALvraiuiA wliole snni due under tlie (iefendanr.'s decree,
PRisAn could- not claim possesBion of the property in suit ;

and that as the proceedings wliich terminated in tlie 
sale for arrears of revenue were taken during the 
pendency of the execution of the deEenda,nt\s decree, 
the doctrine of Hs peiidem  applied, and tlie plaint
iffs purchase of the property in suit was, under the 
circumstances, wliolly void.

Issues were settled, of whicli, only the l!ollowing 
were material on this appeal:

'̂ 2)1(1.— Whether the revenue sale of the ijmali 
share of Taluka AzamgarJi lias extinguished all the 
rights of the defendant No. 1 under the mortgage 
decree and under auction-ijurchase in execution of 
that decree,

3rd.—Was the defendant No. ] bound, to pay tlie 
fTOvernmeiit revenue for the Marcli klst 1900 ? And 
was the defendant No. I aware of the property being 
in arrear ?

''4th.— What iucuiubrance, if any, the (ĥ /fojndant 
No. 1 had on the disputed property ? Anti wlietlier 
tlie piaintilf is entitled to recover possession of the 
disi^uted property without paying with, interest the 
amount of incumbrance due to the defendant No. 1 
from Mahomed Baksh Khan ?”

The Subordiiiate Judge held ou the 2nd and 4fii of 
these issues that at the sale for arrears of revenue 
what was sold was the right, title, and interest of the 
defaulters as it existed at the time of the default, or 
of the sale, and that on 6th June 1900, the date of the 
revenue sale, the mortgagors had no title in the 
four villages which bad been jpurchased by the first 
defendant in execution of his ^nortgage decree; and

92 INDIAN LAW  REPORTS. [VOL. XL.
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therefore that tlie reveiine gale of tlie ijiriali share did 
not exfciiigtiish the right of the lirst defendant iimier hiî  
aiict1on-piircha.se. He also decided on issue 3rd that 
though the fir.̂ fc ([efeiuhuit piirc]uiK(H.l the propertiefH in 
jtjuit on 19th March IfHH), iii.s tlth  ̂ wa« lukt jjerfected 
until the 2ord April 1900 wbeu the sale was coidirined. 
atid therefore tiie mortgagors and not tlie fitst defend
ant were boujid to pay the GoYej-niiieiit reA’̂ enue, tiuii 
the Governiiieiit re-veniie on the whole ijinali share 
was Rfi. 4,000, and the arrears for which, the estate was 
sold were Rs. l,55-l:-0-4; the revenue on the share in 
the four villages which the first; defendant purchased 
was only lis. 79; and that even if he was aware of the 
default, tbe first (lefendaiit could not be exx)ecied to 
pay the whole of the ievenue due. The renult was 
that the Subordinate Judge disiuisped tbe suit with
COKtS.

An appeal by the pJaiutiff to the High Court came 
before a DivlBional Bench consisting of Bbett and 
Mookerjee JJ. who delivered sejjai'ate Judgments ill 
which they differed from the decision of the Subor
dinate Judge, and came to the conclusion that the 
prox)er decree was one for possession of the property 
in suit subject to the plaintiff discharging the' mort
gage debt due to the first defendant.

Brett J. (after stating that the three niaiu content 
tious advanced on behalf of the plaintiff were (1st) that 
the decree on the mortgage having been made absolute 
before the arrears of revejiue fell diTe, tliere was no 
encumbrance in existence on 29th March 1900 when 
the ijinali share was found to be in default: (Snd) 
Assuming that section 316 Civil Procedure Code, 18S2, 
governs sales under the Transfer of f^roperty Act, the 
title to the shares in the four viliages sold in execu
tion of , the mortgage dejsree became vested in the 
naortgagee (the first »defehdanl) on 19th M^rcli
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wlieii tlie iH’Ol.)erty was sold to liim, and not on 23rd 
x4.pr.il 1900 wlieii tlie sale Avas coiiflriiied ; and (8rd) 
tliat the first defendant had cea,Hed to be a mortgagee, 
and had become an owner of the i)ropei‘liy at the time 
of the revenne sale on 6th June 1900, and therefore 
iinder that sale all his rights passed to the pnrcliaser) 
con tinned;—

“ The ijnuili sbare was sold for arr(’:ars of ruveiuu'. under proviwioiis 
of section 13 of Act X I of 1^^59 and the purchaser at that sale acijniretl 
(under section 54 of thft same Act) tiic Hharc Mihject to all iucumbnuices 
aud did not acquire any rights which were not posniiRsed by t!ie previous 
owner or owners. I aui unable to accept tlic view which tlio Hubordin.ate 
Judge has taken that wliat was wold at tiie ruvetuie Kale waw the right, title, 
and interest only of the defaulters. vSncli a view is contrary to the whalti 
policy of the Kevenne Law, and i« opptwed to the deoiriions oiHhiB Court 
in the oases of Gimgadeen M hner v. Kheoroo Mundiil (1), Dcld Das Chowdhuri 
V. Bipro (Jharan Ghosal{'2)^ and Atmoda Prosad Ghose v. Rajendra, Kumar 
Ghose(?})^ which clearly show tliat wiiat waB sold was the Hharc Hnbjeut to 
encumbrances.

“ The main question for dctcn'nunation tlien iu tliiH curtc is whettver the 
mortgage by the defaulters to the first defendant was an incumbrance 
subject to whieh the share was wold, or had it ceascd l.o exinfc jw an inemn- 
branee by reason of the purcliase by the lirHt defendaid. of the luortgagod 
properties on 19th Maroli 1900, prior to the dale of default, which purcliase 
was conlirmed on the 23rd April following'.

“  The case pat forward for the del'endantu has been tiuit tlie mortga^o 
did not cearte to exist as an incumbrance when the order abaolute was 
obtained in the mortgage su it ; that raider the provisions of. seetion 316, 
Civil Procedui'e Code the title to the propeity sold ■vested iu the lirst defend
ant as against the mortgagor and pefsotia elaimhig througli or und(5r him 
from the date of the sale ccrtiiicate ; that up to tlie date of; such ocu'tifioato 
the title of the first defendant as owner was inchoate and iuooiuplefco, and 
in fact subject to be lost : that until the sale was conlirmed lie was entitled 
to rely on his mortgage ; that what was sold at the revenue sale was the 
property as it existed at the time of the defaiilt, and thtit at the time of the 
default the mortgage of the first defendant "was an existing incumbrance,
111 support of these cohtentions reference has been made to section 28 of 
Act X I of 1859 and Schedule A , as showing that the title of the pm’chaser

(1) (1874) 14 B. L. R. 3 70. ' (2) (1895) L L. R. '^2 Calc. 64h
(3) f l9 0 J )L  L. B. 29  Oalc. 820,
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at a revenue sale relates back to the date o£ default and it hag been argued 
on tlsis basis tliat the property pnrchased miwt be tlie prDpwty in suit aa it 
existed at the date of the default.

The iirst two points wliieh have beei-i advanced in support o£ the appeal 
may be considered together. It haw been contended that tite right «.)£ a 
purchaser to property sohl in execution of a di-eree of trie Civil C«>urt 
accrues from the date of the naie, tljongh it may nut be curnrilete till after 
eontinnation, and in support uf this view the caseH of Bhyriih Chumhr 
Biindojtadhna v. Smilamini Debi (1), Diigdn v. Pmehdiii Bimjli Gantja- 
ram (2), aud Adhur Chunder Banerjm v. Aghore Nath Aroo (3), are relied 
ou..................................................................................................

“ iSfo doubt these cases are ample authority for the eontentiou that the 
title of tlie purchaser at an auction sale in a Civil Court will relate hadv 
from the date of conlirniatioii to tlio date of sale so a« to defeat all inter
mediate incuml>rances t>r alienations, but these cases do not Iicdp us to 
determine whether winit was sold at the revenue sale was tiie share as it 
existed on the date of de&iult or on the date oi; actual sale. Thê  casen uf 
Umatara Gupta v. Uma Charmt Sen (4) and ChotDdhrff Jogesmr 
MiillichY. Khetter Mohu/i Pal (5), tonddch we haveheeii referred, no doubti 
lay down that a purchaser of an estate at a sale for arrears of (4overnnient 
revenue is not affected by any incumbrances or alienations created by the 
defaulter between the date of default and tije date of sale, as nmler jjectlon 28 
of Act XI of 1859 the title to the estate vests in the purchaser from the date 
of defaidt. Bat in the present case, the question for determination dependH 
not BO inueh on the date when the title of the purchaser at the revenue sale 
vested as on the date when, if at all, the mortgage or incnnibrauee on the 
estate lield by defendant No. 1 ceased to exist. Nor does the deeision of 
the Full Bench of this Court iu the case of Bibijan Bibi v. SarM Bewa (6)’ 
to which we have been referred, seem to me to assist ns in determining 
the question wliich is before us. That case Jiardly supports the present 
contention of the appellant thnt the mortgage lien of the first defendant 
on tiie property, wlueh tie purchased on tiie 19th March 1900 in execu
tion of Ins mortgage decree, was extinguished before' his sale had heen 
confirmed.

“ I am unable, therefore, to hold tliat the two lirst contentions aclvan^d 
on behalf of the plaintiff have been maintained. The case of Brem 0hmti 
Pal V. Purnima Dasi (7), on the other hand, goes to support the eouteatifm
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(1) (1876) I. L. E 2 Calc. 141. (4) (1904) 3 Calc, h, J. 62.
(2) (1892) I. I .  E. 17 Bora. 375. (5) (1889) LL. B. 17 Calc. U8.
(S) (1898) 2 C. W .K  589, * (6) (1904) I. L. B. Si Catq. 863.

, (7) (1888)>Ii L, &  15 Ciilc. 546,
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ul: the dL'feadaiits, that on tlie date wlieu tlie slinre fell into arreara for 
(ioveniinent revenue the ahare wua Biibjecfc to t!ie unconiirmed salcj held 
in execution of: the mortgage decree, and that the unconiirmed sale consti
tuted an iueurnbrance on the mortgage prv>perty which formed part of the 

Hhare sold.
The third coiiLeiitioii liowt-v'er niiscH a (|neHtion of much dilllculty 

and importance, viz., whether hecauHo the sale to the liryt defendant had 
Ueeii conlirmed ou the ‘i8rd April 11)00, lu* hecaine in consequeaee an 
owner of the property at the time of the revenue Kale on the f)th June IHOO, 
and therefore under tliat sale all liis rights pasHcd to the purcliaBOr. In 
support of this contention reliance has been placed for the plaintiff on the 
decision of thirt Court in the ease of Anncda From d Ghose v. Rajeudra 
Kumar Ghose (1) and tlie decision of tlieir Lordsliipw of the Privy 
Council in the caae of Shyam Kiimarl v. !i.amf\w;ar Bvujh (2 ).’ ’

Aftei.' diBtingiiisliiiig tUose caHes from tiie pi'enenfj 
one, blie iiidgment coiitliiiied :—

“ The effect of applying to tlie present case tiie principle contended for 
ou belialf of the appellant would apparently be to discharge the mortgage 
of the livst defendant leaving him, as proprietor of the share in the four 
villages out of the 71 villages which made up the ijmali kalam whicli was 
sold for arrears of revenue, a shave iu the wale-procueds, wliich would hear 
to thewliole proceeds the same proportion as the value of the share iu the 
4 villag’es bears to the value of tlie whole ijmali kalam. The property at 
the revenue sale sold for Rs. 13,100, and such a share would cover only a 
ssmall portion of the mortgage debt which was <liie t(f the tirst defendant 
u'oder hia decree.

It has been held iu the present case that th(; mortgage of the livst 
defendant was a valid transaction for consideration. In due course he 
brought his suit to recover the debt due under the xnortgage, obtained a 
decree and sold up and himself purchased the mortgaged property in part 
satisfaction of his debt. Subsequently, but prior to oonlirmatioii of his sale 
the property fell into arrears, a fact of which he appears to have been iu 
ignorance, and his sale- was conlirnied before the property was brought up 
for sale for arrears of revenue. Apparently all the acts of ihe first 
defendant w'ere perfectly bond fide and honest, wdiile as to the acts of the 
other side, the Subordinate Judge, on the evidence, expresses some suspicion. 
The purchaser at the revenue sale claims to be entitled to recover poesee- 
sion of the mortgageff property purchased by the defendant on the ground

(1) (19un I. L. R. 29 Oalc. 223. . (2) (1904) I. L. R. 32 Calc. 27.
31 I. A, 176.
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that at the time of the revenue sale the defendant was a part-proprietor. 
If the claim be allowed, the result will be that (lie first defendant having 
sued on In's mortgage and executed his decree, will not be able to sue again 
on the mortgage deed. A portion of tlie amount recovered tinder the decree 
he niaj', as part-propriett>r of tlie ijniali kalam, he able to realize out of the 
sale-prooeeds, and the balance of the decretal amount not recovered nt the 
sale lie may be able to realize hy a personal decree under section 90 of the 
Transfer of Property Act against the mortgagors.

“ The result tiien of accepting as the date on whic!i the title of the 
purchaser at the revenue sale in tlie present ease vested tlie date on which 
the sale actually took place, would be tn cause the first defendant a serious 
loss for which he caunot lie held to be responsible, as lie was ignorant that 
the share was iv\ default when he made th“ purchase.

“ In the cas.̂  before tlieir Loi’dships of tlie Privy Council, the respondent, 
who purcliased at the I’eveniie sale, was aware that he had previously 
purchased the property in execution of tlie decive on his mortgage.

“ If, on tfie other hand, the provisions of section 28 and of schedule A of 
the Act be aecjpte>l us determining the date from which the title of the 
plaintiff’s vendor, as purchaser .at tiie revenue sale, vested, tlie first defendant 
will bo protected from what appears to be nothing less than serious 
injustice.”

Mookerjee .1., wliof^e judgment was to the .same 
effect, summarised his conclusions bfiefiy as follows;—

“ (i) The view taken by the Subordinate -Judge that the purchaser at 
the revenue sale purchased merely tlie I'ight, title, and interest of the 
defaulting proprietor on the date of sale, and consequently purchased 
nothing, because ’ his interest had already passed to the defendant, is 
nf'C well founded ; (ii) the view put forward on behalf of the appellant that 
ivi the purchase of the defendant at the mortgage sale had been confii-med 
before the revenue sale, the effect of the revenue sale was completely to 
extinguish his title and vest it in the purchaser at the i-evenue sale is 
ei|ually unfounded ; (iii) tlio vievv put forward by the appellant that tlio 
title of the defendant under his purchase at tlie mortgage sale was perfected 
with effect from the date of the sale is not well founded ; (iv) although the 
purchase of the defendant at the mortgage sale was confirmed before the 
revenue sale, yet as it was confirmed after default and without any 
iiiiowledge on the part of the defendant that default had been made, the 
defeudunt is entitlftd to rely upon his mortgage and'use it as a shield for his 
protection against tlie purchaser at the revenue sale. ”

Both the learned Judges also held that the first 
defendant had, notwjtUsteilcIing liis purchase of the
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propertie>s in sait in execution, an equitable right to 
keep ills mortgage alive, and to treat it as a subsisting 
incLinibraiice in the said properties, and that the 
plaiiiti ff’s purchase waH Rubject thereto ; and iMssed a 
decree as above stated.

On tills appeal,
De Gruyther, K.C., and G.B. Lowndes, tor the 

apx)eUant, contended that the respondent’s mortgage 
was not, at tiie date of the reveiuie sale ojj which the 
appellant's title was l>ased, an incumbrance upon, the 
properties in suit witbin tlie meaning of section 54 of 
Act X I of 1859 ; and tliat tbe I'espondent had no equit
able right, after liis purchase ot tbe properties in suit 
in executioi] of his mortgaged decree to treat his 
mortgage as a subsisting inciimbrance. Liability ac
crued as against the auction-purchaser from tbe date 
of the sale, and not from the date oE tlie certificate of 
sale, and at the date of tlie reven.ue sale to the aijpel- 
faiit the respondent was tbe proprietor of the pitr-

- chased proi^erties and all liis interest became extin
guished by the sale and passed to tlie purchaser (the 
appellant). Reference was made to Act XC of 1859, 
sections 10, 13, 14, 28, and 54, and Bciiedule A :  
Bliyruh Ghuncler Bimdovaclhya v. Soudaminee 
Dahee (1), Chatrapn^t Singh, v. Grindra Ohimder 
Eof/ (f), Civil Procedure Code (Act X IY - of 1882) 
section 316, iShyatn Kumari v. Maineswar Singh (3), 
Gokaldas Gopaldas v. Puranmal Premsuhhdas^ (4), 
Mahomed Ibrahim Hossain Khayi v. A mhika Pershad 
Suigh (5), Civil Procedure Code (Act V  of 1908)

(1) (1876) I. L. E. 2 Oalc. 141, 145.
(2) (1880) I. L. R. 6 Calc. 389.
(3) (1904) 1. L. R. 32 Calc. 27,

37, 38, 39 : L. R. 31 I. A. 
176,183,185, 186.

(4) (1884) I. L. R. 10Calo. l03S
L. R. 11 I. A. 126.

(5 )( i9 ll) l . L, R. 39Calc.527,155 : 
L. R. 39 I. A, 68, 81, /
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section 65, Abdool Bari v. Bamdass Coondoo (1), 
Dagdu v. Panchamsingh Gangaram (2), Adhur 
Ch.under Banerjee v. Aghore Nath Aroo (o). Transfer 
of Property Act (IV of 1882) section 89, Bihi'an Bihi v. 
Sachi Bewah (4). [Mr . Amir Ali referred to section 
()5 of Civil Procedure Code, 1908, and Order XXI 
rule 91 which, he said, appeared to leave the matter as 
it was under Act XIV of 1882.] The argument for the 
respondent was one which this Board rejected in 
Shyam Kum ari v. Bamesivar Singh (5), and should 
be rejected now. Even if the respondent had any 
such equitable right as the High Court allowed him, 
it did not extend to repayment by the aj>pellant of 
the whole amount of his mortgage, but must in any 
case be restricted to repayment of the sum which the 
mortgaged properties had realised in execution.

Boss, for the respondent, contended mainly for the 
reasons, and oii the grounds, on which the judgments 
of the High Court were based, that the liability of 
the purchaser (respondeut) accrued only from the date 
of the certificate of sale, and that he was entitled to 
rely upou his mortgage, and iise it as a shield for his 
protection against the purchaser at the revenue sale ; 
and that the appellant was, therefore, not entitled to 
the relief he claimed. Eeference was made to Act XI 
of 1859 section 28: Shyam Kum ari v. Bamesivar 
Singh (5) as to the time when, the sale takes effect; 
Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882) section 316 ; and 
GoTtaldas Cropaldas v. Puranmal Prsmsukhdas (6).

De Gruyther K . C. replied referring to the Limit
ation Act (XV of 1877) Schedule II, Article 109 ; and 
Roscoe’s Nisi Prius (Ed. 18th) 135, 136, 140.
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(1) (1878) T.L. R. 4 Calc. 607.
(2) (1892) I.L . R. 17 15oni. 375.
(3) (1898) 2 C. W. N. 589.
(4) (1904)1. L. R. 31 Calc. §63, 868,

(5) (1904) I. L. 11. 32 Calc. 27, 38 ;
L R. 311. A. 176, 186.

(6) (1884) I. L. R. 10 Calc. 1035 :
L. R. 11 I. A. 126.
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The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by
Lokd Shaw. Tliis is an appeal from a judgment 

and decree of the High Ooiirt of Calcutta, dated the 
loth January 1908, which set aside a decree of the 
Subordinate Judge of Gaya 'n Bengal, dated the 27th 
January 1905.

The suit was brought by tlie appellant as plaintiff 
to obtain possession of a certain share, amounting to 
5 annas l i  pies, in four villages in the Gaya district 
which are named in the phiint. The appellant’s 
rights are those of a purchaser who bought these 
properties at a revenue sale,—that is to say, a sale for 
arrears of revenue. The appellant pleads that he lias 
received, in his character of i^urchaser and as from 
the date of sale, a right which cannot be defeated by 
the respondent. Tlie resiK)udent was a mortgagee 
holding a security over the ijropeity for money lent 
thereon, and in lespect of this loan the property was 
sold in execution to him. It is out of this conflict 
between the lights of the former, who may be called 
the revenue vendee, and the latter, who was mort
gagee and purcliaser at the execution sale, that the 
suit has arisen.

As their Lordships are unable to agree with the 
views which have been taken with regard to this case, 
either by the Subordinate Judge or by the High Court, 
it is necessary to mention certain dates which are 
materia!, and to test crucially what were the rights 
of parties at those dates.

On the 9th August 1886 a mortgage for Rs. 5,000 
was gi’anted in favour of the respondent over the 
shares aforesaid of four out of seventy-one villages. 
On the 31st May 1'899 the respondent obtained a decree 
on his mortgage bond, which was made absolute on 
the following 19th December. He executed his decree, 
a sale in the ordinary course took place, and on the

July 22.
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19th Marcli, which is the first important date in the 
case, the mortgaged property was sold, and it was 
purchased bj" himself, the moftgagee.

Niue days thereafter, namely, on the 28th March 
1900, the March insialment of CTOvernment revenue 
on the 71 villages, amounting to Rs. 1,554, fell into 
ari’ear, and the whole, including the four which had 
just been purchased by the mortgagee, were notified 
for sale by the Collectoi’. The situation of matters 
accordingly then was that, so far as the ownership of 
the properry was concerned, a transaction oC sale 
thereof in favour of the mortgagee as purchaser had in 
point of fact taken j)Iace, and this at a time when, by 
the use of the ordinary information available as 
public facts, or upon enquiry with regard to the 
property pu.rchased, it would have been found that the 
period of the falling due of reveuue was almost at 
hand, and that proceedings preliminary to a sale in 
respect of arrears then left unpaid would inevitably be 
commenced.

The mortgagee, however, did not pay the reveuue 
which fell due at the end of March. Without doing 
so, he went forward with proceedings to get the sale 
to himself ill execution of the mortgage confirmed. 
On the 2tHrd April he obtained a certificate confirming 
the sale, the certificate bearing that he “ lias been 
declared the purchaser at sale by public auction on 
the 19th March, 1900 . . . .  and that the said sale lias 
been duly confirmed by this Court on* the 23rd Apfil 
1900.”

It was maintained in argument for the mortgagee 
that the true meaning of this was that the sale to him 
(lid not become a legal fact until tlie 23rd April. In 
their Lordships’ opinion, this is an under-.statement 
and a mis-statement of the mortgagee’s rights. It is 
trtie that upoj\ that (Jate the sale was confirmed, but
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wiiat was, as tlie certificate bearrf, cotifirmed, was a 
sale “ by public auction on the 19tli March 1900.” 
There seems little reason to doubt that upon the 19th 
March all the lands sold had been transferred to the 
mortgagee, and that if there had been any accretions 
to the j3rojjerty between that date and tlie date of 
confirmation, those accretions would have become the 
property of the purchaser. On the othei* hand, there 
seems no legal principle wliich would leave un-trans
ferred to the mortgagee any obligations which arose 
during the same period. Furthermore, if the proper- 
ties which were the subject of sale were liable to 
attachment tor sums due from the lands as revenue, 
and falling into arrear subsecjuent to the actual date of 
sale, namely, the 19th March 1900, it was not within 
the legal right of the mortgagee on the one hand to 
claim as against the mortgagor that the ownership of 
the property had been transferred, and at the same 
time to claim against the Government, or in respect 
of third parties unconnected with either mortgagor 
or mortgagee, that the mortgagor liad not transferred 
the rights of ownership to the mortgagee, but himself 
remained in the position of owner. For the mort
gagee to be permitted to say to the mortgagor that the 
ownership had been transferred, and to say to an out
sider, like the Collector of Revenue, that the owner- 
shix> had not been transferred, is a conclusion x\ot 
sux^ported by good sense and, in the opinion of their 
Lordships, they" are not forced to it by any canon or 
rule of law.

If the date of sale be taken as the true and actuail 
date in fact, wbich, in their Lordships’ opinion, waSj 
as exi^lained, the^l9th March 1900, it aj)i3ears to tlieir 
Lordships equally clear that what was in fact 
sold was the estate itself -and nothing other or tap  
than this which might be denominated Iby the teritil
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“ right, title, oj interest ” of the mortgagor only, or 
the like. And it would seem to follow as a necessary 
eonseqiienee that when the mortgagee tims became 
tlie purchaser and owner of the subjects mortgaged, 
lie was not in a position to maintain as againat him
self, or as against third parties unconnected witli mort
gage transactiojis upon the property, tlie position that 
his mortgage still remained an iiiciimbranee thereoa.

In their LordHhix)s’ opinion it is clearly unsafe to 
apply consideratioiiB a« to the riglitB of piioi' and soc- 
ceeding mortgagees to qnentions like the i>resent. For 
in the present case no qnestion arises as between a 
tirst and succeeding mortgagee, and no right or duty 
emerges with regard to the avoiihuice of an inequi
table liriority alleged to arise inferentially by acquisi
tion ol the estate. On the 19th March 1900, the crucial 
date in question, there were no interests ol any kind 
to enter into account or consideration so as to impede 
the full and complete transfer of ownership of the 
estate as such.

In these circumstances, when the 29th March 
1900 was reached, the property which fell then 
into srrear of revenue and became liable to subsequent 
sale was the property in fact and in law of no one but 
the purchaser, namely, the mortgagee. It is admit
ted,— the concession was logically unavoidable,'—that 
if at the sale on the 19th March the mortgagee himself 
had not i^urchased, bnt a stranger or outsider had, then 
sudi purchaser would have stood liable for the obliga
tions accruing on the i^roperty and been responsibly; 
to Government for the payment of revenue anti for 
the cdzisequences which would ensxie if the jre?6nue 
fell into arrear. It seems somewhat diffictilt ta disceai 
why. these consequences, which would be inevitable in 
the case of a stranger purchaser, should fee avoided 
■feecause the mortgagee purchaser himself#
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1̂ 12 The above considerations seem substantially to dis-
Bhawak! pose of the whole case and lead tlieir Lordships to a

K u w a k  coiiclasion the opposite of tliat reached by the High
xM a t h u r a  Court, who think that it was jjossible lor a mortgagee 

to maintain the ownership of the i^roperty in himself 
with an incumbrance which he should use lo defeat, 
or, to use the term wliich the [earned Judges employ, 
as a “ shield against ” the rigiits of third parties.

Upon this subject it is true that the language of
section 54 of the Act No. X I of 1859— the Bengal
Statute as to Bales of Land for Arrears of Revenue—  
provides that when a sliare or shares of an estate 
m.ay be sold “ the purchaser shall acquire the share 
or shares subject to all incumbrances, and shall not 
acquire any lights which were not possessed by the 
previous owner or owners.” This pi'ovision, however, 
appears to their Lordships— (i) to confirm the view 
that what is taken by a revenue vencfee is nothing less 
nor more than what belonged to the former owner, and 
(ii) to negative the ide.a that it is open to an owner to 
protect himself as by ‘'a  shield’' against the conse
quences of that full transfer by keeping incumbrances 
alive against the revenue vendee. These ijicumbranceH 
had become extinct and lost in the mortgagee’s over
riding right when he became the coniiilete owner of 
the lands. To keep them alive as sought would intro
duce confusion into the mechanism of transfer and an 
insecurity into the rights in real estate which are not 
warranted by the^Act.

Their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty 
that the Judgments of tlie Courts bek)w be reversed, 
and that the plaintiff be declared entitled to the lands 
iHSiiit in terms of jihe plaint, that possession be deliver
ed to the appellant of the properties in dispute the 
possession of the respondent being removed, that the 
name of the plaintiff be caused to be entered in' the
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